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Christmas at Mount j!Vernon | i

By Aruic S. Lee.
The coach turned Into the Mount ;

Vernon road. Martha Washington '

slipped her hand into her husband's ]
warm clasp. Happy tears fiiied her ;
blue eyes as she murmured, "Welcomehome, George, at last!'' .

PrMlPrnl WnsR^no-tnr. *« A *
.- ..»»» ugitcajL, at «

last! Nearly nine years since X rode ;
away to take command of Use army I
.a long time for a man to be away t
from his home! I hope that never
again shall I be culled on to leave it." «
The following day. the Christmas <

dinner climaxed days of preparation.' <
Before going to Annapolis to meet i
the general, Mrs. Washington had s
prepared all the ornamental confec- <
tionery.a duty which in every Vir-'t
ginia household devolved upon its i
mistress. With a paper cone she 1
had festooned the cakes with pink- s
arid-white icing in intricate designs,
At three o'clock Christmas clay, be- \

fore her at the table stood a leg of
mutton for her carving. In front of i
Colonel Humphrey was a small roast i
pig with a red apple in its mouth. '

Before Colonel Smith was a great :
crispy brown roast of beef. Platters i
of turkey, canvasback duck, fried ':
chicken, venison, rock-fish and perch i
practically filled the table. i

After this course, the cakes, deco- t
rated by Mrs. Washington were it
placed on the tabic together with the (
sillabub. With much ceremony the t
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dozing plum pudding was carried in.
roasts were in order. General Wastington drank separately to the health
>f everyone at the table, Each guest
irank to every other guest. So Tor
i time the dining room echoed with,
"Your health, sir; 'Your good health,
nadam:" "Thank you. sir;'' "With
jrcat pleasure, sir."

Finally, all guests standing, the
»eneral gave his invariable teast, "T:>
ill our frifniJa " Tb-t in<-Jir»a imm^ti.

ltcly withdrew to the drawing room
:o exchange neighborhood news and
o discuss babies and servants.
Not long after, the gentlemen joinidthein. For the. enjoyment of all

;ach guest contributed, liis bit of
:heer. Mrs. Washington began by
claying a selection on the harpiichord.Betty Lewis, the daughter
jf the general's only sister, and her
"rlen l -Sally sang a duet. Colonel
Smith, a lively young g&iUciuaii, s'.yyshifted from place to place a
iprig of mistletoe, thus contriving to
ilaiin a kiss from the blushing young
women.
The Virginia reel ended the evenng.adance adaptd in Virginia

rom one long used in England.
Tile Hemp Dressers." The couples
-lided from side tc. side, and over and
ir.der like a shuttle, thus portraying
.he process of weaving. The final
igure broke up with cries of "Good
light," Pleasant Daams." "Until
omorrow." Bedroom candles were
alien from the hall table. The
Christmas of 1783 had come to an
'.nd..The Progressive Farmer.
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Lesson for December 27
THE SPREAD OF CHRISTIANITY

IN SOUTHERN EUROPE

LESSON TEXT.Hebrews 2:1-4; 11:32.12:2.
GOLDEN TEXT.The kingdoms of this

world are become the kingdoms of our
Lord, and of his Christ; and he shall reignfor ever and ever. Revelation 11:15.
PRIMARY TOPIC.Christmas Round the

World.
JUNIOR TOPIC.Into AU the World.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC. jWhy the Gospel Spread So Hapidly j,
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC.

The Spread cf the Gospel in Southern Europe.
History has marveled at the

spread of the Christian faith in a
wicked and hostile world. Dark
were the days upon the earth when i
the handful of believers in Jesus
Christ set out to preach the gospel, jj Why did the Christian faith spread
so rapidly and build so soundly
the future? The answer is found in
our lesson for today. It is three-1fold. They declared

I. A Great Salvation (2:1-4).
The preaching of the apostles set jan example ot sound teaching. Theyknew that no "programs" or

"drives" would suffice to meet the
need of the world steeped in sin
and superstition. They preached a
great salvat'on, a real gospel, and

| God set lits seal of approval upon
i tlicir work.

The presentation of God's Word
and Ills gospel in the power of the
Holy Spirit is still the way of vie- |torious usefulness for any believer
and any church.
Turning now to the great faithjchapter of Hebrews, we see the scc]ond reason for the spread of Chris-!

| lianity. Bible preaching brought
forth Bible believers men and
women who obtained "a good report
through faith."

II. A Victorious Faith (11:32-40). i
Right presentation and proper ap- jprehension of God's Word produces

noble and sacrificial living.
The world is "not worthy" of its

heroes of faith. In fact, it not only
fails to recognize them and their
mighty deeds but mocks, scourges,
tortures, and saws them asunder.
But they are written down in God's
book of remembrance. He rightly
evaluates their faith and their nobilityof character.
We need to learn of God how to

regard our fellow men lest we followthe crowd in giving praise to
those who merit it not, and fail to
recognize the unsung heroes of faith
in our own communities and
churches who are the very salt of

j the earth.
The final section of our lesson followsthe first two in perfect sequenceof thought. We have noted

the apostolic message concerning
God's great salvation. We have
seen that the gospel is indeed the
power of God which not only saves
but which produces heroic living.
Now we turn to our obligation to

i kuiiuuuu uiiii {ji'jn'jus succession or
those who live by faith.
in. A Race to Run (12:1-2).
The picture in the writer's mind

is the great Olympic arena. All
around are the spectators. A race
is to be run. What a striking pictureof Christian life. For it, too,
is a race. It has a prize, both
here and in the hereafter. It calls
for intense activity. It brings us
before those who either jeer at us
or cheer us on our way.
Many are the things which may

hinder a runner. One thing he cannotdo is carry weights. These may
not be sinful things but those which
may be a hindrance to spiritual
progress. Let us put them away!
And then there is sin.that treacherousenemy that so subtly "besetsus" and entangles us. By

God's grace let us cast it aside.
Greater than all the hindrances is

the One in whose name we run and
to whom we look for victory. Lookingpast the difficulties, the spectators,and even the course itself, we
see him who is "the author and
perfecter of our faith." The secret
of victory is to

TUrn youi _ves upon Jesus.
Look full in His wonderful face.

Firm Foundation
If there be a man on earth to be

envied it is he who, amidst the
sharpest assaults from his own passions,from fortune, from society,
never falters in his allegiance to God
and the inward monitor.

Pride and Ingratitude
Pride is of such intimate connectionwith ingratitude that the actions

of ingratitude seem directly re-1solvable into pride as the principal
rpaenn nf t>«m

Truth in Little Things
I have seldom seen anyone who

deserted Truth in trifles, that could
be trusted in matters of importance..WilliamPaley.

Life's Lesson
Take what is; trust what rrfay be;
That's life's true lesson. . R.

Browning.
Standing Erect

A man must stand erect, not be 11kept erect by others..Marcus Au-
reUus.
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CHRISTMAS PROGRAMS
GIVEN AT IjEES-McRAE j j

Banner Eik, Dec 1G..Celebrating jthe Chri: as season, students of pLees-McRae College have prv.sentod i?
several entertainments and religious JJ
programs this at "Banner Elk. *

Oii Sunday night a Christinas. play, *

"The Vision of the Christ Child." T

was giyen in the Banner Elk Presbyterianchurch. More than 100 per- I
sons took part in the drama, which
was one of the most impressive ever
given at the college. Object of the
program was the presentation of the
annual "Joy Gift." offering of the
church. which will be used for ministerialrelief and Christian education.
Music was furnished by the College

Glee club and a choir of children from
Grandfather Home. Outstanding on
ihe musical program was a solo, * O
Holy Nigh I," by Aclolphc Adams,
sung by Valera Hefner. Other numberswhich were well received were a
revision of Handel's "Hallelujah
Chorus," by the entire club, a trio
arrangement of Neidlinger's "Birthdayof the King," and a violin ensemble.
As another feature of the Christ-

mas season. li^sfMckae presented
two one-act plays in the collge auditoriumTuesday night. Both plays
were variations of the Christmas
llienie.
Tho f i per rn

ix.'b, JLJV.I IWv-'-xi liaiiu, Welti {
a light comedy. Parts were capably
played as follows: Mrs. Faherty, jVirginia Bright, of Asheville: Gloria.],Dorothy Church, of Banner Elk::tAnnie, Virginia Mae Bailey, of Toledo,and Judge Mowbry, Ralph
Bracken, of Hay sviilo.
"Brothers," the second play, was a jmore, serious type of drama, in con- 1

trast to the first, having a foreign *
setting. The plot, was based on the
love of two brothers fighting on op- 1

posite sides in a war. The players 1

were: Marta, Miriam Glovier, of i

Valle Crucis; Joseph, Hanscom Wilson,of Rome Ga.: Peter Dudley \
Crawford, of Rutherfordton; Alec, | f

jp^lj k tir
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| Special!I HOLIDAY
| SHOWINGS
$
jfa MOKJ/AV; S)nv. "1

i>M "ALL AMERICAN
CHUMP"

Willi

Sftmrt Krwin and
Itvlty Furi ess

:,\3 TUESDAY, DEC. 22

H THE BIG GAME"ffii
Aft June Travis and

Philip Huston

iJA \VEDNESDAY, DEC. 23

"STRAIGHT FROM
£ THE SHOULDER"

H with
Ralph Bellamy and
Katherlne Locks

M
THURSDAY, DEC. 24

M "AMBASSADOR BILL"
with

3Will Rogers

VS 1KIDAY, DEC. 25

^ "CHARGE OF THE
LIGHT BRIGADE"

Sgwith
Erroi Flynn andfcj De Havilland

SATURDAY, DEC. 20

HEART OF THE WEST'
rfewith

William Boyd

OWL SHOW SATURDAY3® NIGHT AT 10:30

& "SINNER TAKE ALL"
Pfc Bruce Cabot and
jfe Margfaret Lindsay

SPECIAL!

H Thursday Night
H December 31.

I MIDNIGHT
| MATINEE
£ START THE NEW YEAR

ENJOYABLY

Begins 12:01 a. m.

M :

.if

irYagner Roberts; of Hartsville, S. C..
ir.d a soldier, Joe Dunn, of Charotte.
Christmas holidays begin at noon

>f December 22. according to an*
" U'iCfiiier.t made .eeently by I,co K.
Pritchett. dean and registrar. Stuientswill return on January 5 and
liassc.s v\iii be resu-iied i.r.

horning of January 6.

CARELESS MANAGEMENT
COSTLY TO APIARISTS

Careless management of bees In
yjnteroften costs apiarists half the

lonevproducing value of their col-!
>nies. i

iColonies which barely manage to j afurvive the winter are so weak they 11;
:an produce only small quantities of C
loney in th^ spring and .summer. n

Successful wintering depends^
argely on the condition of the ccl- -p
mies as they enter the winter, says ti

L. Sams, State College extension u

ipiarist.
The colonies should have good c,

picens, a large number of bees, and t]
ibundant stores of honey. ! s
If good queens are introduced to jhe colonies in time to start laying j ^;ix to eight weeks before the first b

tilling frost, and if the hives have tl
ilenty of honey, there will be a h
?trong bee population a t the start of >C
he honey flow next spring. °

When the honey is taken from the b
t*vvio for uir. jabi. tunc ]" tne. ia.ll. if
tare should he exercised not to take c
oo much.
Single story colonies should have j

the combs three-fourths full of hon- T
by, and two-story colonics should
iiave the food chambers filied com-

pletely. i _

In case the bees run short of Oieir
natural food, feed them o. syrup
made up of two parts granulated
sugar to one pa?-t of water.
Bach colony should be fed enough j

:o bring the food stores up to 10 or
*0 pounds, Sams points out.

PAST
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FOUND AT LAST
Q-623.Relief for muscular aches
and pains when due to rheumatic
disorders, lumbago, etc. PrescriptionQ-623 has helped thousands
of people when many other remedieshave failed. Try a bottle today.Price §1.00. We suggest you
try Q-Tabs while using Q-623. Ask
your druggist.
BOONE DRUG COMPANYBoone North Carolina

rOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SAMS OF
REAL. ESTATE

North Carolina, Watauga County.Under and by virtue of the powernd authority contained in that ceriindeed of trust executed by C. F.
iornelius and wife, Mrs. C. F. Corelius,to the undersigned trustee,ated the 23th day of December.934, and recorded in Book 17, page10, of the W.iiHUS" Oniintv Regis

ry,and default having been made
1 the payment of the indebtedness
hereby secured, the undersignedrustee will, on the 21st day of Deember,.1936. at 11 o'clock a. m., at
iie courthouse door in Boone, N. C.,Pi! to Ml O hitrlioct ' .-u----- J!^!ScE!c uiuuct IUI uasu
lie Hollowing described property:T_,ymcr «nrl hpinfr Jn th.O town Of
'lowing- Rock, bounded on the north
y the lands of Mrs. J. C. Story; on
he west by the lands of T. H. Oofey;on the south by the lands of A.
Moody; on the east by the lands

f Randall Foster, and being; the
anie land conveyed to G. S. Watts
y C. C. Winkler, to which deed refrenceis hereby made for a more
omplcte description.
This 20th day of November; 1.936.

W. H. GRAGG,
Trustee.

Yivette & Holshouser,
A ! Lorw-ys. 11-26-1e

Your Credit Is Good at
High Land Furniture

Company
"Everything for the Home''

Ucpot St. Boone, N. C.
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